
P.O.   Box  471  Cc>oper  St:`.tion
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Mr,rch   12,   1975

TO   ALI.   ORGANIZERS   AND   BOSTON  WORK   DIRECTORS

Dec-.r  Comracles ,

There  has  recently  been  an  imports.nt  new  dcvelcjp-
ment  in  the  building  of  the  Ma,y  17  ri`arch  on  Boston.     The
National  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Nfut-icp  hc\,s  endorsetl
the  action  and  has  deciclecl  tc>  make  it  an  official  nation-
al  project  of  the  Nzincp.

The  Boston  NAj`icp  intend.s   to  procee{l.  to  initiate  a
broad  inclusive  steering  committee  in  D()ston  to  take
primary  responsibility  for  organizing  the  action.     The
NAj-.icp  will  sent-i.  letters  to   all   1800  Nirficp  branches  in-
forming  them  of  the  official  nature  of  the  ciemonstration
and  encouraging  the  formc-`.tion  of  local  steering  corrmittc.es
based  on  the  Boston  model.     These  letters  shoulcl  arrive
between  now  and  j`pril   I.     The  NJ-L£-`icp  National  Office  `..Jill
also  take  princiL`a|  responsibility  for  contacting  ancl.i.
involving  national  organizations  in  the  action.

Leaders  of  the  Boston  NJ.iACP  have  indicclted  their
hope  thclt  NSCAR  will  take  the  [>rinary  responsibility  for
organizing  stuclents  throughc;ut     the  country  and  thc`.t
NSCAR  will  work  closely  with  N;Lhcp  branches  on  the  c'.em-
ons tration .

These  steps  represent  the  mos t  important  i.jreakthrough
in  broadening  the  b?;se  of  the  May  17  action  to  clate.     It
can  also  leacl.  to  the  active  involvement  of  other  imports.nt
national  civil  rights  fc)rces,  unions,  religious    ancl
women's  organizations,   etc.

The  endorsement  by  the  national  Nzijicp  will  ht?ve  crL
big  impetus  on  campus  organi.zinrj  clnd  the  invc>lvement
of  new  student  forces.     This  enc..orsement  mclkes  it  even
more  im.portant  that  we  urcje  NSct-`R  to  re(1.out)le  its  effc;rtc
to  contact  the  broadest  possi}`)le  range  of  stuc'ient  liii.c',
youth  groups,   especially  Black,   Chicano,   Puerto  Rican,
and  £-isia.n  .youth  cj`jroups ,   stuc-.'Lent  goverrunents,   religious
youth  groups,   wom©n's  organizations,   clncl  political
groups .

Local  NScj`R  cha~Liters   shoulcl  also  I.e  encourt-gec.i  to
step  up  their  efforts  to  contact  anc.,  initiate  c.Liscussic`ns
with  local  Nj)J\CP  branches.     These  clevelopmcmts  reinfrjrccl
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the  importance  of  our  encouraging  NSCAR  chapters  to  attempt
to  collaborate  as  closely  as  possible  with  local  NLZu'.CP
branches  in  as  many  aspects  of  builcling  the  May  17  action
as  possible.    Local  steering  committees  of  the  Boston  type
would  be  an    important  step  forward  in  this  tl.irection
and  we  can  suggest  to  NScj\R  chapters  that  they  cliscuss  the
possibility  with  the  local  NAACP.

It  shoulcl  be  noted  that  some  NJ-LACP  branches  which  may
have  been  initially  hesitclnt  to  t].iscuss  May  17  shoulc'.  nc)w
be  more  open  to  c'.ioing  so  once  they  are  aware  of  the  decision
by   the  riational  NfLACP®

Many  Nj.`J\CP  branches  also  have  Youth  Councils  affiliat-
ed  to  them.     We  shoul(1  suggest  that  NScf-^R  chapters  initiate
d.iscussions  with  these  groups  on  how  best  to  built..  May  17
anct  attempt  to  involve  them  in  colrmon  activity.

In  light  of  the  above,   the  YSA  National  Office,   as
well  as  the  YSA  leadership  in  Boston,   should  be  promptly
informed  of  all  new  local  developments  as  they  occur.

Comracl®ly,

G€o#M#:[C!::tfl,€)
YSJ-i  National  Office


